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OUR LAST BOW

We make our last how today. This

is issue of paying the country.'

kan for the current school ye; r. The

history of events on tin? campus ha.--

been recorded. We now look with nw

life to the Xebraskan of next year.

A nw staff has been chosen, capable,

we believe, to "carry on" in a splen-

did manner.
The staff of the daily has cooper

ated perfectly during past seines-tre- .

Each reporter has felt rn indi-

vidual responsibility and a desire t
help make the paper more than a

chronicle of musty items.
work is not easy.In adition io th?
many hours ot worn siuacii's nave
spent on the Nebraskan. they have
kept their scholarship above pat. I'his
is neeesnry, because there is nlo a

scholarship eligibility for those who

work on student publimattons.
Today we welcome a new staff ot

workers, headed on the editorial sti.ff
by Jack Austin, '23. and on busi-

ness side by James Fiddoek. '23. To

these new members we wis1! ths
pleasant asociation that have been a

tonic to our work at the Univers'ty
of Nebrasska for this year.

If it had not ben for the 'oyfUy of

Lincoln merchants in supplying ad-

vertisements for the paper this year,

the puglication would not have bpen

able to exist. When you purchase of

these merchants, remember that they
stand back of Nebraska first and
always. They are the backbone of

student affairs.

WELCOME TO THE SONG 60UK
The first sons book many cars

that has apeared on the campus is
being Issued today'. Not only doc0
it contain the best song boks of Neb-

raska, but it cointains a nurrbei rf
new prize-winnin- g colleee sonc. e.eli-eate- d

to the Cornhusker school, b

student writers and from the p'Mis i f
alumni.
aaloto n fasta Sodvy- - ar-'tm- i ostlo'r

The book is attractivelv bound in
red cloth and thn outisde rover roi

Black.
fsones is

R.

contributed so much to th" t"niver;-;i- Edison,
from a musical standpoint. jot tt villi

To Ward Randol. editor of tho Fold:
and with the germ of colecting It tte."
Nebraska's songs into an imperirhable Edison
volume originated, and to the com-

mittee which wcrki-- with him. we
express the appreciation of the ent' e
school.

THAT STUDENT LIFE
It's not the Cornhusker proper wuh

we wish to find fault. It'e thai

the

tne

the of studect!1,
was at the cf
the first reading. But if did
wade through the section second
or thir time such humor becomes not
merely devoid of wit, but almost
and slandprous.

Coming from was hit and
not bit lightly at that this sounds

prejudiced opinion. As 'ar a3
that goes, the writer is far from sen

and it Is not to tb.p comments
In this regard to which we refer.
When the Student section of

i, supposed to be
the LAUGHABLE part of theanLual-ma- kes

ten twelve Univc-s't- y cnttinwep salty tears waiting hand-kerchief-

it is puit Especial- ---hen these co are not of the
"tremelvseriotu of raird.

totD0 4tempt ln thls
perST T?6 bIame

such a wa. cen-ore- d.

U fa.tim, tha th Student Uf, .ectloau a be elinvtt Mci Department as

represented In this year's book,
pusses the board.

The result such a section will nmke
i. n the decision of parents throushout
the stato, when they are considering
sending their dAuRhterd to this uni-

versity, must not bu lost sight of.

The place lor the Student Life section
if ilils year Is in a big bon-flr- e whose
li.iiuos would make a burning oil well
lo.k like a flickering candl.

FORD AND EDISON

College men not be able to
answer Edison's highly foolish ques-

tions, but lliey seem to iu;,ke a coir,
forhtble for themselves, uc
cording to reliable figures. And
this without the alleged education
which Edison's dicta says is neces.ir;.
Un Hie average, college men are earn-

ing ?5 SOt) a year and college women
are geUing $2. SOU each twelve months

lleeenily i;i "The Onee Ovel," II.
1. Pliill ps told of the experiences of
llnry Ford as he mythically applied
for a job at the Edison works

Scene: Edison plant.
I im : l'leiuv.
Mr. Ford inters and p.sks Mr. Edi-

son for a position.
Edison: "Well, Hen, what can I do

for yon?"
Ford: 'Tin looking for work.
Edison: "Loking for woik'! Why.

man. Itlu.ught you Wad the bigger

the last the Dnily Nbr;i business in

the

the

in

whom

which

forty

Ford: "No, 1 wanta get into a ne.v

game, something illuminate.;;
and with a brighter future in it."

Edison: Whateher punter do with
Iho flivver business?"

Ford: "Oh, I know a couple of nice
young Jewish boys, and I'm punter
let 'em have it."

Edison:" Well, Hen, a iricn l

of mine and all that, but I cant give
any one a job who doesn't p.iss
my XYZ test. It's the rule you
know. Ho you think you could an-

swer a hundred questions on hi.-to- ,

geography, etc."
Ford: "The last time I trird it 1

made an awful mess of it. Couldn't
you lay off the history stuff
just as a favor?"

Edison: "No. history is very im
portant in the electric light business.
A man who doesn't know, for instance,
how long Cleopatra was sick, could
never string a telephone wire prorer- -

ly and Just fancy emplojin
a man to charge a batery if he rouldu t
tell offhand what colored vests r
the Eighth

Ford: "Well, shoot your question?,
but I don't like the idea."

Edison: "Who was Paul Ffvere."
Ford: '"A jockey something Eke

that, wasn't he?"
Edison: "Correct. wrote

Star Spangled Banner?"
Ford: "George C. Francis Coha".

it ?"

Edison: "Right! Now who w;--s

John Quincy Adams?"
Ford: the feller that writes

'The Coning Tower,' in the Tribune."
Edison: "Closh. Hen, you know ev- -

rj thing."
Ford: "Well. l'e studied a bit in f

my parts I should Fa..
i. y spiire hours." 5

Edison: "Who was Mohes?" 2

Ken.: ' L i s net get in'.,, :r,v ra- - "
cial dispuii-.- '

:

Eiiison :

"Now,
"Now,

Hen,
Hen,

te!! me, who
tell nit, wh(;

tair.s a sketch by Oswald Tim w,,s Hendrik Hudson?"
volume o fittingly dedicated j Ford: "HL. invented the
to Mrs. Carie Raymond, who han j motor car."

book

SECTIJN

tine

here

Who 'The

"Who wrote 'The

dunno unless was Gil- -

Hen. Tell mo
something about Mephistopheleo."

Ford: '.Mephistopheli s are 'ons
mosquitoes, ain't

"It's impossible to st'en
you. What Latin motto was on the

American flag?"
Ford: "K. O. D.

"What is the
Life section which som? i Koeony?"

publication of 1321 annual. The Ford:'-Abou- t $10,000,000."
alleged humor, whh f haracteriies j is Sedan,
which trm has disappeared since Ford: "1 I came
have termed th-- "Joke' but

caricatures some
almost humorless

anyone
a

Irz&z

one who

like a

sitive

Life i

or
big Into

Prions.

frame

edltortil
0n P""W

book

tradition,
fa

may

living
a;l

more

you're

wore."

or

wasn't

"He's

E.lison

Hudson i a :

Carbv'

'I it

Correct,

they?"
Edison:

original
Detroit."

Edison: capital
Student

Edison: "Where
dunno,

section, coupe?"
iu

Of

IS:

Edison: "Name a famous general "

Ford: "General Motors."
Edison: "Where arae the greatest

tin minnes located?"
Ford: "Detroit-Ediso- n:

"Who discovered carbon.""
Ford: "Do you know any car own-

er who didnt?"
Edison: "How many miles to a gal-

lon?"
Ford: "Eighten or your mcny

back."
Edison: "What does the Monroe

doctrine guarantee?"
Ford: "Ninety day's service r.t any

of our service stations."
Edison: "What killed Ben Ilvrf
Ford: "Probably a garage bill fir

chariot repairs.'
Edisoin: "Where do all the cod3h

come from?"
Ford: "I dunno. I Just keep

the car and they just flock
in from all side to buy It."

Edison: "Oh, there's no nso going
any further; yon answer them as wcil
as I could. Take off your coat and
hat and go to wrof

DAILY NEHRASKAN

Student Opinion
To the Students of the University:

I am more than pleased that the otu-duiil- s

show a disposition to rebuke
adequately those responsibl for thJ
improper matter in Iho student life
.section of the Cornhusker.

Since the publicutino of the torn
busker in 1912 I have each year re-

minded the Chairman of th Pub'!
cation board of his duty ti see that
nothing improper is published. This
year on the 13lli of .April I sent him
a letter from which the following a:'
extracts:

THE

They (the students) should,
iiowever, cooperate with you in keep-

ing out any suggstions thtat lower
the estimation o fthe University in tho
eyes of the public. As a havy pur-

chaser for High school publicity pur
poses the University has the right to
expect that the students publish no-

thing hat will weaken the confidence
of the people of the state in the
University. 1 am sure the students
will tako the same point of view.

A few things that I feel particularly
concerned about are as follows:
That the be no squibs suggesting 1. x

moral conditions, disgraceful episode,
iddeci nt dancing, etc ,

"

Later tin; Chairman reported verbal-

ly to me that everything had been
cart fully attended to and that tin

editors had agreed to sulntii
ihe copy to him for approval. It i.p- -

;oars now from his published state-

ment that some of the copy the; he

criticised was inserted and hat all t!
the copy was not scrutinized.

Tli' letttr wfis sent to the Chairn :.n

during ;i most critical time in the
legislative session and 1 was not at
tho time fully aware of his serious
illness. He was endeavoring to carry
his work In the University under a

great physical handicap and !s still
far from being a well man. Had I

been fully cognizant of this f.ut. 1

should have placed the burden of

censorship on somO other mniber of
th Publication Board and relieved
him of this duty.

I have directed that the copies to
bo presented to the high selio-- of
th state be rebound without the joke
sction at the expense of the manage
ment or that the order be cancelled.

The on encouraging feature of the
ntire incident is that student snti-inen- t

is now fully determined to moke
this section of th annual worthy ef
the Univisity. The manifestatioi of

this spirit makes me feel that the
official efforts of the last nine
have not ben in vanin.

S. AVERY,
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Dresses and
If reu-uhi- r prices,
we would have to sell
these suits and dresses
least twice the price now
on them. You can
from the entire

regardless of what
values are you'll find the
newest in dresses of silk
taffeta, etc., th sui's are
the latest and repre-
sent values to the 4!l..ri0

price mark your
new or suits here
and pay

2!

New Sport

Checks Have It in

Ginghan Street Frocks!

Priced at

ami never have we displayed more attractive
model in combinations of

navy and white
brown and white

and white
red and white
black and white
green and white
pink and white

There are frocks with long and the straight line
collars so becoming to women of generous proportions;
models which boast of double collars and cuffs of white
organdie bound In the material; dresses which choose
rick rack as a smart trimming; those cuffed and
pocketed in dotted Swiss and as many other styles all
inclined to be sashed, and all well made of a very fine
quality of gingham.

Second Floor.

Ensign Omnibus and Transfer Co.
TAXI Brown Cars, 25c Per Mile

BAGGAGE Yellow Trucks, 50c Per Trunk, 2 Miles

B3288
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Outstanding Values

bouL'lit at

at

choose
assort-

ment,

styles

choose
frocks

waists

collared,

Suits

$M1)30
at

Hats
in time for Decoration Day wear

The

SPORT HATS the new styles and colors in vopue for summer
wear are here. Ribbon, yarn, silk, felt and braid combinations
add to their beauty.

New Georgette Hats in delicate pastel shades ;

beautiful Taffeta Hats, Lovely Leghorn Hats,
and pretty Fancy Straws.

f ' Tmw I V' r jttt

All in all, a wonderful as-

sortment of Hats, wide in
variety so that every woman
may find "just the Hat she
wants." ;

Trices range

3.95 to 11.95
GOLD'S Third Floor.

16.50
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221 So. 11th
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On Sale Friday-- -

Our Entire Stocks
of Women's and Misses'
Spring and Summer

Wraps and Coats

at en

Our Regular Prices
OUR entire stocks, nothing reserved, this means every
beautiful wrap and coat in stock Silk Bolivia, chenill
embroidered, quilted satins, straight line, belted models,
ete. in all the desirable shades All on Sale.

At Half Regular Low Prices means
Extraordinary Bargains

GOLD'S Third Floor.
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